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ha~; het'n n find at Cue that has produ<'ed 
nl•out 1,000 ozs. Out' (nr~el of ore of 103 
tun!! yit>ldt'd 68 ozs. 13~!? dwts. over tl.e 
Jllates and there is probably S to 10 dwt;.. 
in the t:~iliu~s. This was dist'overet1 hv hnr· 
in~. It was found at the spot wlH'n; Tom 
( ne Jirst found ,~rold, and this wa~ the rit•h
t'~t nllu\'ial p:1tch l'\'er known on the )Jur· 
t·hi··ou. I sp<>nt a goon dtal of time and 
monv.'· in trying to lo<'att' wl1rn•·e the gold 
had heen ~bed. Other p~>oplr in ('ne also 
tritd, but all faill'ol. An old prospt>l'tor 
has now lot·aten onr of tht> ri~hest find~ 
th:· district has known for ln!lny a da~·. 
R1ght through the )ltm·bi~on the outlook 
for mining is \'ery much brighter. We have 
nn timl' for a HOnker. A prospector must 
h • nn optimist. Rystt>mati~ prostwcting is 
necessary to loc/lle the rich deposits and 
money should be made available for thi.~ 
work. The State battery system should be 
operated in <'onjunrtion with the Prospect
ing Hoard. We need a big gold rush some· 
thing like that of the GoldE'u )lile, or bettt'!r 
~till a good alluvial finil. An 11 mendment 
of the Agricultural Bank Ad is nel'cssary 
to permit the Gon•rnment to advance mone.v 
to people taking up pastoral holdings. I 
know a lot of young men in th~ )fnrchison 
who are prepared to take up past.oral 
holdings, but they have not sufficient 
cash, and they do not wish to get into the 
hands of Dalgety 's and the big firms. It 
does not take anything like the money tbat 
is required for a farm to develop a pns
torpl holding. The first needs aTe fencing, 
wells and windmills, and thE-n stock. No 
clearing is requirt'd. We talk a lot '\bout 
bursting up large holdings; here is lln op
portunity for the Government to act. These 
men wouhl take up small hol~ing~. A 
good portion of the ~furchison was pt·e
"iously cattle eountr~·, bnt it is now given 
O\'t'r to sheep. Every year sheep stations 
nrt• being extended further inland and the 
dingo is being driven baek. In time the 
whole of th(' !\lurchison, right throu!t'h to 
thr Xorth·West, will be uaetl for sheep. 
Sheep are able to stand drought mueh 
bt•tter than c!lttlP and the profit, of 
rourse, is grl'ater. The member for West 
Perth (Mr. Da\-y) referred to the ~t:lte· 
mpnts of tht> ml'rnbt>r for (;uihlford (Bon. 
W. D .. Johnson) regarding pastoral ilold
ingl'. Thl' pastoral lt'ases were extended in 
1!117, or 11 years before the date of <'~· 
piry, and the Pxtcnsion granted was till 
1944. F.vt>ryonl' rPalisPs that pastoral land 
may be ri'SUDll'd at any time for a~rieul· 
tural pur1•o~es, but what wp want is rloscr 
~L"ttlemt'llt for pastoral purpose~. Along 
the river frontnges thE' paRt"ralist~ run a 
limited number of stol'k anff r1o not romply 
mth thP improvement ronditions . Had 
they done so ther would have sunk wells 
and instplleil windmills, and been <'arr~ng 
sto('k on the whole of su eh I eases. That is 
what WE' complain of. Had tlte pastoral
ists t'arril'd out the improvements, we wonld 
not mind so mu~h. Those mt'mb('rl! who wen> 
in the House in 1917 understood clearly the 

references of the member for Guildford. r 
l1ave not made anv great demands "" the 
rt-sOUrt'l'S of thP Treasnry. I reali~P that 
owing to thP commitment~ lPft as a le~8.{'1 
h~· tht• late Go\'!'rnment, it is us('!Ps~ for ro
prt>sPntutivt>s from the hark c•onntry to re
lllll'~t specdal I.'Onfliderntion. I hope that 
thP llain Roads Bill will be dealt with, and 
that. Wh('n thE' Commonwealth arant for 
roncl making is being allocated, the Go,·ern
ment will rt>mcmber the 'Murchison, in~lud· 
in~ Cui!. In the past the people that "hoi
IE'red" the mo~t got the most. We of the 
)furl'hison have gril'vances as well ns other 
plaePs, hut we realise that the Government 
at the prPsrnt time are confronte<l with 
rliffieultil's :tnd commitments that tbPy are 
in duty bound to honour. Some of these 
<'Ommitm!'nh relate to group settlE'mcnts 
and other matters, and consequently we 
hnve to curtail our demands. Still, .vhen 
it comes to a mattl'r of ma.in roads in 
places that are a long distance from the 
metropolis, and there is Federal money 
availnble for distribution, with the ndtled 
subsidy of the State Government, we are 
entitled to prefer a claim for considers· 
tion. I hope that the Bills to be pre::tented 
during the session will rect>ive the considera
tion they deserve not only by this Chamber, 
but at the hands of another plaee. It is 
interesting to note that the. people of the 
goldfields at tbe present time are taking a 
different view of things from what was tbe 
case some time ago by reason of the im
proved ontlook for the mining industry. On 
the ~lurchison the position of affairs is 
much brighter, and going to the electorate 
of tbe Minister for Mines we find there, 
too, that tlle position is much more hope
ful. At the Daphne mine, judging b~ t.he 
amount of stone raised and the surface 
prospects generally, the outlook is satb· 
factory ana it appears as i£ there were 
good chances of making that a decent pro
perty. There have been satiafaetory im· 
povements around Cue, whilst at Reidy 'a, 
where the )fararoa. company have been 
working au option for about 12 months, the 
leases have been opened up and developed. 
The information I have rE>gnrding the op
tion is that in all probability it will be 
exercised. This will mean providing I'm· 
ployment for 100 men, and the conspquent 
I'St.ablishment of a small township. The 
leases are only 12 miles from the railway. 
Generally speaking, the outlook is hopeful 
by reason of the f:\rt that there is so much 
artivity. 

~fr. BROWN (Pingelly) 1U01: T rise 
with 110m!' diffiden!'e to make a few rPmarks 
on the AddrE'~~·in-reply. I have listened to 
a number of thl' best dPbat<'rs we have in 
n·estern Australia, and as a DE'W mE'mber 
T ft'PI thnt J shall have to make mv remarks 
in as conl'i~e rt manner 118 pollsibh', and it' 
T sh ou If! fall into any errors I wi 11 ask the 
Rouse to bear with me and to make allow
ances on atl'ount of my inerperienee. Some 
time ago I ht>nrcl the Premier say that we 
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hatl W. this Parliament a wnsideraiJle num· 
ber of new members, and that every onl' o! 
them waa imbued with brilliaat ideas for 
the salvation of W.eeteru Aur.tralia. Wbetlter 
thoae brilliant ideas will be listened to or 
DDt, the course of time ~m tell. 1 nm not 
a atroug party man bot 1 am pleased and 
proul) of tbe litUe band to \vbicb I belong. 
ln my opinion it is undoubtedly the party 
thnt will briug WestE>ra Australia out of 
the slough of despond. I reallu that it 
wm IIOt IJc \"cry long Lefort! Parlianwnt will 
eousiat of two parties, the Country Party, 
to which I belong, nod the Labour Party. 

:\lr. Wither11 : Wt> 11hall all be on(• then. 
:.\Jr • .UROWN: I l1a\"e read a ~reat dt>al 

about pnrty polities, and thl' more J learn 
about Jt the more am l conviucerl that the 
aooner It is done away with the better It 
will be for the State. When 11·e (omc> to 
lDok aroun'l we 1ln1l that mea like Lloyd 
George and othera wllo in their clay &Jl· 
peared to have a permanent hoM of tlleir 
poeitions, are tu ... ed out. It iJI the aamoe In 
all countries of the world where men who 
to-day apPear to be leaders o< strong par
ties, are in fact ill oeeupaUon of thoee poel· 
tiou for 011ly a brief time. We in Au•
tralia are as badly ofr, because when a man 
is leader of ))is party and becomes Premier, 
thus reaching bia summit, hill doWDfall 
comes very rapidly, no matter to which 
party be ·may belong. There ia always 
BO!lJeone tryin~ to bring him down. Many 
a man bas raleed his party to a bigl1 level 
cmly to be WTeeked bimself by that party. Let 
118 look &zoU.Ild and. see what h&ppe:u.ed ill 
Rome. :Rome hnd her laws, but wh&t do 
we tind bappl'ned 9 Mueaolini camE' into 
power, and be adopted brute force in order 
to briag oboot reforms, the- brute foree eon· 
a)stiog of administPring caator-oil to tho 
people. Sqcb 11 eou~jll! appear~ to me to be 
e•trnordinary in thJJ enlightenfd age, and 
tbnt is one rt>.aton why I do not fed dis
pQIIed to become a. stroni party man. I 
~ope yet tu be able to see tbe fo~tes united 
~th an elected ministry in power. { de
ll-ire to bring onder notice a few of the re
quirl!mouts of the J>i11aelly <listric~ Just 
as other members have done I could prefer 
requeats involving an expenditure of a 
million pouutls. But ! do net propose to 
be 110 l'xtravagsnt; J intend to ask for only 
a little. Speakinl'!" of the town of Piogelly 
itself, if it bad jts dut>, Xarrogin should 
be one of it.s ~aburbat 

Member: Where ia Narro~nf 
:\fr. RROW!'\': It is at prellt'nt th<' hub 

of the univl'rse. Some of tlte land around 
Pjng••lly is undoubtedly th bt>st 'If(' have in 
the Stnte. It hall been settlt'd non- for 
something like fiO yMrs. On<' of thf' first 
comnlnintR J ho1·e to mab iJI mth re~~:ar~ 
to th<' railwav Rtation. TbE' Premi!'r JrnowR 
this station ·prPtty well. T rio not know 
whet!l(.•r it was he or Mr. 8e11ddan who de· 
cloretl many years ago that it sboulcl he 
llumt clown. It n-as <'reeted mtrely a~ a 
makeRhift. but it staods to-day doinl!' the 
sen-ice of a plaee that should be very 

much better equipped. Looking around tile 
u rcnt Southern line we 1iod at a place like 
Mt.. Barker, thnt recently a aum of about 
£7,000 bas bet'n spent on the railway sta· 
tion. It is only right that a town like 
Pi.ogelly that has contributed for 3:S year9 
to the re,·enue ot the State should have a 
railway titution eommepsurate with its need& 
rather than a miscrable little hovel. Going 
farther west from Pingelly I wish tn say a 
word or two In connt•ction with tb1• ~ar· 
rogln·D\\arlfll railway, part of wbieh. wbl'n 
('Onatructe<l, will rnn tbrough my el!'t:torate. 
Some time n~o thc ~1ini!ltf'r for Work!! pro· 
mia;ecl nt a meeting do~-n there that it 
would bP the first. railwn:v to he con~tru<'lt'rt 
in \\'pstern Australia. liP llntieipntecl that 
there woulrl bt> a lot of unemployment llur· 
the winter mnnthA, nnrt thl' line eoultl tbPn 
be COII&trurted bv dav labour. J do no~ 
think therl' <'an· b!' · any unemploy-.nent. 
Tbank hpnven for that. 

The Minister for Worb: l!n 't therc>! 
Mr. BROWN: Then I do not know where 

it is. The railway bas not yet been started. 
Going further north from there we find that 
Parliament bas authorjsed tbe conatruetion 
of a railway from Brookton towards Arma· 
dale, a distance of 27 or 28 miles. Xothing 
bas yet been rlone in the way of milking ~ 
start with this work nnd r may tell the 
Premier that iu the coune of a few 'lnya 
he will Tl'Ct>ive n deputation on thP subject. 
.• oovinjl on east from Pinj!;elly wt> gl't into 
one of th<' most fertile places in Western 
Australia, th(' Kondinin district. It is 100 
miles ea.CJt of PingeHy and I may inform 
the House that within a radius of seven 
miles that rlistriet last year ])roduced 
156,r100 bags of wheat. rt is pcssible 
that the sPttlprs fTOrn that part will 
npproa~h the Go,·ernm!'nt for nssistance. 
Wat.r in t,bflt locality can be coJiserTt'd in 
dams. There is alw a gorge there knoWD 
as OorJtl' Roek where water ean be stored 
pro-.ideil a weir iR built across thP month. 
The catchment is 25 aeres in utent an•l 
many million~< of gallons can be ~onsern•d. 

The Prt>mi~r: Tht>n let us have the weir. 
Mr. BROWX: I trust that wheJI the re· 

quest for thl." ronslruetion of the W<'ir u 
11ubmitted the Premit>r or the Minister fot 
Works will provt> sympathetic. Extending 
ht-yond Konilinin Wl· co01e to Kalgarin. 
What has h!'t'n done in that diRtrirt in a 
comparnti\·c>ly short period is rcmaikahle. 
Last year was the first in whif'h r.rops wf're 
!lown an•l this was the result: Th•·rl' wE're 
95 Sl•ttlers holdinl! 14.3,000 Mrea. Tlu·y arc 
from 18 tn !!6 mill's from Konrtinin. The 
nearest settll'r is lR milE's from tb!' lin<'. 
This n•ar tht>re art> 10,000 at>res under ••rnp 
81111 next year it is eXpeftpiJ tJtat AJl)JrOXi
mateJ; 17.500 1\l'rC$ will be under l'nlti>ll
tion. · The A~tricultural Rank has adnmt>c•d 
to thP st>ttlt>r~ no les~t than £100,(l(IO. The 
nPare~t rail\Tav, l'rhi<"h ill from 25 to :10 
mill's awaY, is that nt R"ondinio. 

Lieut.-f.'ol. Denton: T ha-.e to tr:~wl 
that diatanee now. 



llr. BROW~: Perllnps the bon. ll!tW· 

her 'a <listriet i.s not as rich as this. If a 
line i.a exteruled for late convenience of 
tht"c settlers it should go east from Kon
dinin into Forrestan.ia toward!! Ra\"ens· 
thorpe. If this railway be buiJt jt wm 
bring tbolle people within a ftasonable 
distance of Perth. lmmt>diately the JinP 
ill <'onlltrueted to Kondinin, it should be 
l'arried on to ('orrigin. Tbe Corrigin lint 
Is already huilt to Brookton, and froru 
Bro<lkton to the line just passecl is all on 
the rond to Armadale, and so will brin~ 
thoS(> r~"ople 70 milt'S nearer to Perth than 
they are at present. The Minister will 
agr~ that we must always take into 
acrount the geographical position of a 
place. Well, thnt is the geognphical polri· 
tiou of those settlers.. Beyond that radins 
again arc douns of settler!! who hnve not 
very much imprO\"PDlent on their holdings 
becauae the Agricultural Bank will not 
grant them Joars, declaring that. they are 
too far from a rllilway. The Lands De· 
partment and the manager of the Agri· 
cultural Bank ha\"e told me it is the only 
place where there is virgin land for selee
tlon. It ia clear that we must either build 
a raihvay there OT advance the settlers 
money through the Arricultll~l Bank. 
Yo'lT, I want to refer to our pnmary re· 
sonrc:es, the ehief of which, of course, ;s 
1annlng. Let mo sbow you from statistic& 
how tht> industrie.a stand. Agriculture in 
1913 furniabed oxport.'l to ~he Y&lue of 
£19,i76,735. In 1920-1921 £43,336,754 and 
in 1921-1!122 £48,452,643. The pastoral in
du~ttry in 1913 o)C])Orted to the value of 
£-i2,0.'ii,346 ; in 1920-1 £45,805,314, and in 
1921·2 £58,222,175. Dairying and tho 
t'anltvatd in l!l13 exported to the value of 
£.'\,1!54,7~:-1. and in 1921-2 £10,992,021. 
:Mines nnd quarriel! in 1913 exported to 
th~ \"Alnc uf £14171212421 and in 1921-2 
£9,345,3-'2. Fiaberictl in 1913 exported to 
tht> \'Ql llt' of £4241849, and ill 1921-2 
£4:1-',:iij2, Forestry in 1913 exported to 
the , ·nlue of £1,1061549, and in 1921-2 
.£J,2i0169l. }'rom these statistics it will 
be seen that we have to fall baek upon 
our prim:uy industries, namely agriculture, 
uairying, puatoral and mining. If history 
rer-eats itself, u it must, our mines wiU 
eYeutuall \' r~ach oblit"ion. Ballarat at 
ont> time· bad the richest mines in .Aue
tralia. 

Mr. Lambert: They were only tinpot 
shows as compared with oura. 

:llr. BROWX: I am not running down 
our mines. I think they ought to be 
assi11tc•l. I am merely pointing out th~t 
in the Pnd v.·e ha\"e to fall back on agr•· 
c11lture noll the pastonl industry. Ballarat 
lost hl'r mines completely, notwithstand
ing whil'b Bollul'at. to-day is one of the 
most ftouri&hing of Australia's inland 
cities. What has made it! When the 
mines ~tered l)ut, t he people gave atten· 
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tiou to the· agricultural land in tbe 
vicinity. 

lir. Lambert: A lot of the f&rmera in 
this State turn their atte11tion to the Gov
ernmeat. 

}fr. BROWN: Ot coarae tho mini.or 
towns in tbla State are not so happily 
11ituated as is Ballarat. Take Coolgardle, 
once a fiou r ishiog town. It ill now nothing 
but a maes of ruins and dilapidated build· 
iogs. And as time passes other mininf 
•·entrell will meet the sa~ fate. 

~b. Lambert: Very much like tbat of 
the Primary Producers' Association. 

:\[r. BROWN: Tbat assoeintlon is not 
lil<ely to go down, nor is the farmers' 
party. 

The :Minister for Landa: .Tuat now you 
expreaseil tbo wiab that there were no 
parties. 

:\lr. BROWN: Kalgoorlie, too, ie in a 
dry area without an aS&ured ratnfall, and 
when the ml~a peter out there will be 
nothing lett but the pastoral industry. 

::\(r. J.ambert: It shows that you know 
no\hing whatE>ver about it. 

Mr. BROWN : Wbat is the Jlroduee 
other than mi.oeral, ot Kalgoorlie to-day9 

M:r. Lambert: Wby1 anything cau be 
grown there. 

Mr. BROWN: They are d.epending en
tirely on the mines. What bnppeo.ed when 
the Ivanhoe closed down! Hundreds were 
thrown out of work, and the Premier him
self went up and fouod work for them. 
I mn 11ot ilnding fault with that, because 
we may yet ha,·e to ask hin1 for work for 
\he unfortunate settlor& they ore going to 
put ofl' tl111 lan<i. 

).£r. Lambert: At .£1 a woek, and keep 
tller\Jscl \'ea ~ 

Mr. BROWN: Did you ever work on a 
farmf 

1\t:r. Tboaulou: Xo, he has too lllucb 
BCD lie. 

Mr. BROWN: We have hundreds of 
miles of auriferous couatry and eo, 
probably, Wl' ~rhall some day discover ne'': 
goldlieldll. Therefore it is tbe duty of the 
Government to see that the prospectors 
get a fair deal. 

:\lr. Lambert: You do not mind their 
gE>tting cnanths from the cocky's table! 

~Ir. BROWS: If it were not for the 
coekiee, hundreds of others ''""''!! b:: 
l'ltur\'inl{ to·dn,·. I l illtenPd carefully to 
the rem:ults o'f members representing the 
~orth-West. We bnYe there a huge terri
ton· und we nil know that wbeo. sufficient 
rain' falls in those tropical districts, 
ngetation .:rows rapidly. Xo doubt 
e\"entualh- we 11hall ba\'e to rely upon tho 
Xnrth· West for a. large proportion of our 
meat supply. We have been told that 
there are in the Xortb great possibilities 
in respect of cotton growing. At :Mill· 
~tream, i.n the E>lltrE>me ~ortb, millious of 
gnllon:1 of 'l'l'attr are 11oing to wast~, water 
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that could well be used for irrigation. 
That would briug enormous wealth to 
Western Australia. Such places ought to 
be fully exploited. We are told that 
whil,e men ca11not Jiv• up North. I stand 
for a White Australia.. I am with tbe 
Labour Party in that. 

Mr. E. :B. Johnston: They are with us 
in that. 

~Ir. BROWN : Japan to·day is very 
mueb olfended beeauee America baa re· 
fused to accept any more Japanese as 
aettlel's. 1 ba\'C been told by a m1111 who 
knows from experience that a whole 
eoluny of Japanese settlers livin~ together 
will make a white st'lttler's life a misery, 
until he is glad to get out aoa Jet them 
buy his block. We do not want that in 
Australia. We know that tbonsande of 
Britlshers would like to eome out to West· 
e.rll Australia if they eould get the ebanee, 
and it 1s clear that we ba.ve plenty of 
land in the North·Weat on wbieh to settle 
them. There are in the North many 
magnific<'nt rivers that could be dammed 
for the irri~ating of millions of aert'ls. In 
tbE' Eastern States are to be found ma11.:v 
striking examples of the value of irriga· 
tion. I know of one place where tlve and 
six sheep per acre haYe been fatten~ 
annually and sent down to the Meibourn.., 
market. Think what that means to the 
State ! Our primary industrit>s should be 
most carefully fosterad. I have bad con
siderable expt>rienee of the Agricultural 
Bank an<t the Industri11s Assislan<'e Board. 
J pioneert>d as a boy in Victoria, and I 
have pioneered also in Western Australia. 
J spent eight years as :lll inspl'ctor for the 
Agricultural Bank. In the course of my 
(loty I valued large areas of laud. Un
questionably we must blame oursel~es for 
110 many failures amongst the ellent11 of 
the Agricultural Bank. One of the tirst 
conditions laid down by the baDk is that 
its elient must be within a certain dis· 
tance of a railway. Beyond that distance 
one eanno~ get a loan. The result was 
tiJat the original settlt>rs were able to piek 
out tbe eyeR of the eountry, and when the 
new settlers <'ame along they had to take 
what l"ClJlained. A lot of our settlers, 
havin~ no money, had to apply for asstst· 
ance from their first going or. to the land. 
Then thr.y wt>re aRked to get 11roduetion 
in unf:tvoorahiE> C'nnditions. The" Wt>re 
orged to grow 'vbeat along the Great 
Sollthcrn. Tn·daY i~ iR known that wheat· 
growing on the 'Great Southern, extept in 
streaks and patt'hes, iR not payable. Still, 
thos!' settlers had to try to farm wheat 
on indifFerent rountry. where at be~t they 
I'Oul<l get only a few bushels per aerl'. 
The.'· h:ul not the ml'ans to l!:eep sbeep, 
and the Awlcultllral Bank would not 
ndvanaee monc>y :or the nece~ary wire. 

Sitting .tlllpnuled from 6.1.:; to 7 .$1) p.IJI. 

Mr. BROWN: Before tea 1 waa apeak· 
ing of the metlwds of the Agricnltural 
Bank. Probably a good many mistakes h.a.ve 
been made by over.valuing certain Iande for 
agricultural purposes. The land ill th.is 
StatE:', niltl mort' partieulnrly nlong the Gr('at 
Southern, ill very patchy. One ma.r see 
land on one side of a fence that is wort.h 
little, "bile on tbe other side it may be 
extra good for cereal gllOwillg. The mia· 
take made was that mBn were 11ut on the 
poor laud and it was impossible for them 
to grow a payable crop. In 1917 an in· 
terE'sting instance came llllder my notice. 
There were two poddocks three miles apart. 
One mao bad 300 &eres cropped, 200 u 
which IV4S fallo1v and 10() eearil!ed. .l:le ob· 
taiued l,iOO bags of wheat. The other roan 
had :~oo aerea all of whieh had been fal· 
lowed, and he reeeived only 360 bags " ' 
1\'heat. Members m.ay ask why. 

:\Ir. )faley: What wa.s the difference in 
the value of t he land. 

:\h. BROWN: ThAt is the point. One 
lJIO<'k was suited for cereal growing anu 
the other was not. Yet tbe man on the un· 
suitable bloek had no alternative to fanu· 
ing the land that the Agricultural Bank had 
given him. H~· 1ms i:nexp<'l'ien••ed at U1e 
time, but eventually he discovered to hit 
sorro1v that the lD.:nd was not adapted for 
the eultivntion be wa.s urrying on. Aftt>r 
all these years, settlers in the Great South
ern are 1inding out the methods tbat should 
have been adopted from the first. The land 
i8 admirable for grazing purposes, and far· 
mers, instead of trying to gro"· wheat, are 
sowing large ar~s of oats. Artificial 
grasses are becoming adapted to tbat part~ 
and the farmers are now sending large nwn
bers ol stock to market. In the Pingelly 
district a man I know bad 3,700 acres o! 
ground. Be erected silos aDd made ensilage 
of his <:rop and the whole of his time ia now 
occupied in t•nltivnting 1,700 acres. The 
other 2,000 acres are ft>r sale. Thia ia wbat 
the Pingelly diatrict is most suited tor, a.nd 
the aame may be said of the eountry ex· 
tendin~ right down to Katannin~. For· 
tber out east tht>re is a ma:n 1111ho has never 
put a plough into hi.'l Jan<l, and this i'l the 
seventh vear in whieh he has had an avt>r· 
age retu"rn of 22 bUBhels to the aere. lf 
that system of f:mning wel'e adopted in 
certain other districts, the return wonld be 
niJ. I lVas surprised to leam from the 
J .A.B. that certain districts are classed as 
"~ix·bu~hel an•rn~tE'. '' Tf that i'l 110. ho~ 
t'an a. man deeply indebted to tbt> board be 
E>ll'peeted to makt> hi.<1 farmin~r 1m~·? I am 
pleased to s&y tht>rt> aN few meh areas in 
my d1str1et, but they are scattered here and 
there. FaHore is not always due to the 
fault of the man; the fault often is that 
mt>n hnve ~n pla<'ed on poor land. The 
'Minister for Lands is tbe member of the 
Cabinet to whom we most look to advance 
the welfare of the State. I was grieved to 
learn reeentlv that about 400 t'Hents of the 
I.A.B. had been R}l'en notiee to either re· 
dnre their liabilities or go off thE>il' land. 
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l l~aru that this u1atter has tct·eh·ed the Our entry into the ~'ederation was the worst 
eonsideration of the Govemmen~ and that thin&' that el"er was done. We are begi.o.· 
it bas been decided to treat every case on ning t.o lind it out now, and if we permit 
its merits, These people will thus be given the Eastern Ststes to dictate aa to our bor
another trial. Th~ will always live in my rowing:J, well, all I ~an say is, ''God help 
memory as one of 'be m1lst graceful aeta ot us.·' A. good many people are inclined to 
the Labour Government. blame Sir James llltehell for having in· 

~r. Panton: It is only typical of tbern. itiate<l the group settlements. l do not 
~1r. BROW~: If the Government con· blumc him. I was much surpriaed to hear 

tinne in that \Va.y, the settlers IUlder the the m('mber for Gujldford (lion. W. D. 
I.A .. B. will have no ca\llle to complain of not Johnson} say the e:r.·Premier bad never done 
llavin& I.Jet·n given a fair trial. The pre- one act to benefit the farmer or dev11l0p th.e 
viotJ!; Go\'ernmcnt appointed three p1actieal SUite. WiJI anyone tell ·me that a ma.n 
farmers in eaeh district to investigate the imbued with the idea of brin~i thousands 
cas~s of l.A.B. farmers who were in difti. of people to Australia. and settling them in 
culties. lf these farmeJs, after careful ex- gwups, was not tryin" to do something 
au1inntiou, are of opinion that it is impoa· for the State! Tbe u-Premil'r prohahly 
sible for a client of the board to make good, made a mista.ke, because thousands, and, in 
the lll!lU :,hould go off the land o~ soon as fact, millions of money have oo('n st•rnt and 
po~!i.b1e. be lost sight of the \'irgin country \fbere 

The ~ini.ster for Ra.ilwa.ys: They would m('n could ha,·e been settled nnd eould h~tve 
not tur.u down a member of the organiaa· ohtailled an immediate return. The 'Kal-
tiou, would they~ ~nrin district in tl1e first year of scttlcme.•t 

~r. 'l'horu:wu: Swne of them have. produced 5,000 bagt~ of whf'llt. What havr. 
Mr. Bl~OWN: The field inspeetor bas the group settlements produced J Nothing, 

to be a judg& oi sooek; he must underatand an1l tlll'y will require to be lii>ooo-fed for a 
farming thoroughly and must have a. know· goof\ many years yet. Some of Ut(' group 
ledge of finan1~e. 1f we could alwa.ya get settlf'r!l viii never make goml. 'They h:n·e 
such aeeomplisbed men aa field inspectors, ueen placed in groups and, owing to the 
it would be all right. They, however, have land being of a patchy nature, it is reaeou
the theoretical knowledge, bot not the prae· able to expecl that a good many of them mil 
tical knowledge. A.n inspe~tor goes to & not ha.ve good land. In a decade or two l 
man who is ill difficulties aud the man prob· believe the group Sl'tUemenh ..,ill pro\"e a 
ably puts a proposition as to what he is blessing. There is always a market fot 
going to do a.nd wha.t he requires; but dairy prod1:ee and s.imil:n lines. Wt> know 
th<• irulpector sa.ya, "No, we eannot agye11 what we have to pay for those eorhlno.Jiti~s 
to that.'· The settler naturally beeomes at f•rt!St>nt and those things enn be (lrodtlcAd 
dowobearteol, btlcau!K' he cannot f:~rm his iu tht> South-'~est. One m:m who took up 
lann Mcording to his idt>ue of what is best. land in the South·Weet without a~istan<~e 
Three practical men from th11 district in infonned me tbat he was able to produ<'e 
conjunction with the field inspector should thrc<' CT1>ps a year from thf.' one piece of land 
be able to say whether the settler is ill a nnd that he rcet'ived n return as high ns 
position to make good. In my electorate £80 per aere by growing rotation 
are men who atarte<l !arming 10 or 15 ;years l'rops. Tn his opinion linseed can bo 
after other settlers had taken up land close grown well tht>re. This is a splendid factoJ 
to tbe Great Southern railway. They wen: in dairying. Wben fed to con-s it returns 
out to the eastern areas, and to-day they arc nitrogen to the soiJ and greatly <·nri~hrs 
able to ride in their motor ears. The un- the land. "fn the opinion of this seltlcr the 
fcrtunate settlers who were planked down Soutb·Wcst "·ill ultimntf'l)" bE:' th<' J{:lrtlen 
on poor laud close to the Great Southern of A11qj:r.:~lia. That is nlso mv beli<>f. Trn· 
are still in cliffteulties. We are told that fortnnately, howe,·er, we luwe not n·t th,.. 
the finances of the State are in a. deplor· populat.iOll w~ nf"<'d for toe "eeel'sary d£'w•l· 
able condition. We have a deficit of Ill% opment. When the people get ~oing p.-o· 
millions, o.nd yet on top of that Wt' art> to perly the question of marketing the produee 
be asked to vote millioll8 more. I want to ~~ill have to be gone into. The lO<'al market, 
know where the money is ~ming from. The which is the only one we have at pre111mt, 
Government no doubt have ideas about rais· would soon be flooded. If, howr.ver, '~e 
ing money, and unless they do r~ rnore 1.roduc"d cbie!ly butter and bac11n there 
money it will be impossible to carry on de- wo:·ld always be a ready sale for them. 
velopment work in the oountry. How can :\o man ron go wrong if be a-rows wheat 
we build railways if more money is not aml wool and the other stable commodities 
Jaised! How can we go on wltb develop· • IJt>o·a ust> there is o. fi.Jred world m:trket fo; 
ntent work if frf'!'lh loans nre not ftoated ~ I the9t' things. It would be to the interests 
und!'r~t::md tht> Govt>rnment art> lik('ly to sub· ot th,· State that we should first den•lop 
St'ribe to th1' Fedt>ral Loan ConJwil. H the thMl' i.udnf!tries that we know will p:;_, .. Th· 
Eastern Stl!tl'S are going to dit'tata to us a.s lirst thing I wl!!h to refer to eone('rniog the 
to {\'hen and bow much we shall borrow, the policy ,,f the Ool"ernment is State trading 
progJess of this State will be greatly retar- <·ont'ern~. Wf' <'annot ~ather from a p!'nn•nl 
ded; and r t'llll only regard such a proposal of th"' returns whether they are pnyinf! or 
as another link in the chain of uni6.cation. not. hnt m'l' own opinion is tbey arE:' l<~sing 
Tbis will never do for Western Australia. badl.v. Tall:~> the lnrplrmt'nt Works, for in· 
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stllm•e. I l>nderi1and th~y were estabUshed 
•rlt!l the cbjeet of directly benefiting the 
man on tlte land. I caanot &ee that they 
have fulfilled their o\jett. 

The Minit1tt1r for Railways: Yn, they 
have. 

Mr. BROWN: No. t wiU tell tbe Honsto 
how the farmers have b~n deceived. I bave 
seen the hms. 

)fr. Cheasnn: What would tbey be paying 
for their imph:menb to·da~,· bnt for tho'IO 
workal 
~r. BROWN: I know Q. mon in th<! ¥ e>rlt 

distrkt v.hu bou~otht 011 olll hnnestPr nr a 
Fnle. He hacl th<' whet'ls, tbe axle nnd 1•art 
of the frnm<'. It wos simUur to a St~tE' 
mal'hinP, anc1 be, therefore, o.skett the ~tnt<' 
Implem<'ut Works to send him up soml' 
parta, in<.'lucling a \\"innowrr. ThP pari~ 
~·Amt' up, upd with tbem a hill for no IP!(.'I 
a >~Om th:~n ~!laO. Tbnt iR ho•~ tbe wnrk'l 
hdJ' the farmer. 

Ho11. N. W. :'ltunsit>: Did th~>y sell him n 
hou~<e ~~~ w~>ll? 

:.11-. BJWW::O.:: No. 
Ron. S. W. ~unsic: 'rhc\· mu11t llDn• 

done 8(). • • 

lfr. Cho~on: Wh3t was the bill forf 
:'llr. BROWX: For tbt> pnrtR. Tltis farmer 

found 011t artPrworda that the parh were 
usel<>ss. Tie nsk('d thE~ works to tnke tlHlm 
!tnck, ant1 they replied tbnt they could not 
do !IO. They finally ngyePd to tah them 
bMk, anil thP fnrmer lost £/5 ovPr tbe d!'al. 
He wn'i glad to get out of it at that tigurP. 

The )flnister for RniiWllY!I: lie could 
havp I{Ot a ne,., machine for lt>Sa than tlu~t. 

)fr. JJROWN: The impl!'mPotll turnt•d out 
hy the ~tate ore not of the same tjuali~· a.~ 
those that come from the J.Jnstl'rn ~tntcs. 

Licut .. Col Denton: They are. 
:\£r. BROW~: No. ~o farmer •vill talte 

a S(&tP hant'Ster if he r.nn p;et tmotht~r. 
They a1e not turning out one piece of 
moohinl'ry that the tanner would takr if 
hP rould get anything else. 

"!lfr. Corhoy: I know ma:ny fanners who 
take State implements in t>referPncc to 
others. 

:\fr. DROWN: nut Pnder whnt I'Oilllition~ 
DTI' they to king them! 

:\Ir. Cor boy: They tan buy in any ether 
murket th•y lib. 

llr. BROW~: 1 am ttlnd to bear that. 
TheN! is no dooht that the worb RT<' not 
turning out machines 1111 good &II they ou~ht 
to do. 

Kon. S. W. )funsie: Th<'y m:lkt• the brst 
pl<m~h on thl' rruukt't. 

)fr. 'BROWX: Xr.. 
~fr. SPF:A KER: Order I 
)fr. FROWN': Prob:ihl\' if the works f!m· 

rlny .:nod m~hanics they may he ablt' to 
tnrn ont J!OC.'I marhinL'r.'·· Of what u~to ,re 
thl' wnrb tn thl' fannPr or thl' Statl', !I('Pin~ 
tht>t thPv nrP heinl!: rnn at a loss~ 

)fr. Panton: \\"hnt ..-ould happen to the 
f:lrml'r& but for the fart tbat the works are 
politing the imt~letnt'nt industryf 

TJirllt.·Cnl. Dt>nton: Wt> &TP law-abiding 
l'itizl'n!l; wl' ito not ht'!'t! poli(.ing. 

llr. DROW:->: 1 will now rpfer to ;4t:lte 
hott>ls. 

~ir. .P~ton: That is tbe atuft. 
~r. BROW:S: I can eee no use for State 

hotels. Hna t,ny 8tate hotel aaiated ia tht 
dev~lopmeut Qf tbe dlstrlet In whieh it baa 
been established f 

Hon. A. W. :Munsle: YM, at times. 
~fr. BROW:S: lt left alone, prh·ate en· 

tl'rltril!e would soon have auppllt>d the w:mt, 
it It exilted. The Government plck out tile 
eyes of every town, and establish a h(ltel 
wherever mont>y is to be made. They IU'e 
trading on booze. Is that deairablo t 

Hon. S. W. 'Munsie: Would any pri,·ate 
im\hidual have ereded n hotel at Cor~i~in 
or K "'oily in 1 

-:lfr. BROW:\: One can get no bettt'r 
accommodation at the Statt> hotel than in 
nny othPr hotrl. 

:.\!r. ('orboy: And you do not pay more. 
'!IJr. BROWS: There is a tendency at 

Stat<' hotels to put as many beds ae pos· 
sibl~ into onr room. 

:'\Ir. C'orboy: Of course til at aort of thing 
does not occur in a 111h·nte hott·l. 
~h. BROW:>:: I will toll the Rouse what 

happened to me at a State hotel. I asked 
for n bed, and was told there was only one 
It-ft. Behind me there was a man with hia 
wife and cllild \vbo also wanted accoi:DIDO· 
dation, but they were told there waa no bed 
for them, and no effor t was made to put 
tham up. They were told they could get 
beds wherever they liked. l!owever, I wen~ 
to my room. I discovered in one bed a man 
almost on the verge of D.Te., and in an
other bt>d a man who seemed, from his con
dition, to be on the point of dying. Mem
bers may imagine wbat I bad to put up 
with that nigbt. 

The Minister for Railways: Ditt you look 
undt>r the bed? 

)1 r. BROW1\ : That kind of thin~ ball 
never occurred to me in a. private hotel. 
One ~t·ea men hllllging around State hotels, 
spt>niling t>\·ery shilling thtty have, making 
no attempt at thrift, and in tbeir old age · 
they will llave to go to the Old lfen 'a 
Home antl be kept by tbe State. Othc>r men 
~·ho aret• thrifty and den,· themse)-.:<.>!1 are 
the very people who wili have to assist 
in the :oupport o£ th('Se spendthrifts. On 
bt>hnlf of all conscientious objectors I claim 
tbnt the Rta.te should not entt>r into this 
realm of comm<'Tt'P. I atn not a prohibi· 
tionist h,y any mt•ans, but in :tll houc.>sty 
I daim that the State should ne\'cr bal"e 
ventured into this bu!!iness. We thought 
when the State Sa'lmlills wt>re established 
that we would gt>t clleapt>r timber. That 
hall not prol"ed to be the case. 

)Jr. C'orboy: Tht• )ate Governmttnt joint'~! 
tht' monopoly. That i.!l why you <'lllln\lt eet 
<>hc>ap timbt>r. 

:\fr. BROW:\: If that is so, I hOJlt' the 
pte!'E.'nt Govt>rnmPnt will Vf!'ry qniekly wreck 
thP monopoly. 

~r. ('orboy: WP ha,·e done so. 



Mr. BROW~: I have been buying from 
the State Sawmills, and have to pay 5s. 
a buodred feet more for my timber sines 
the Labour Government have eome into 
office. That is how they have WJeclted the 
monopoly. In my trade aa a wagon buildeJ' 
I find it impouible to build wagons. I lrill 
show tbe House how some of our Govern· 
ment institutions patronise loeal industry. 
I inow of one department that eaJied for 
tenders for C('t"tain articles that arc made 
by the 8tate. Tt wished the loeal producers 
to cut eaeb other's throats so that it might 
ascertain bow cheaply it could procure those 
nrticl('s. Xo doubt the State Implement 
Work!! 1 ut in a tender, but it will be fonnd 
that they do not makt• rmy of the!lt' veb.irle~. 
1;'nlfer the ('rC!sent system of working it is 
impo•sible for th<'m to do so. Of what use 
arP the State Tmplem<'nt Works to the man 
on the land? Probahl;r they go in for other 
~entnres, of whi~h I know nothing. Any 
man enn compete against the State- in the 
huihlin~t of wagons. If that were all the 
competition we hnd to face we would have 
nothing to fear. The State <>annot turn out 
a wagon as cheaply or aa Wl'll as can a pri· 
vate firm. If the State Implement Wot"ks 
and the Sawmills are working at a loss, 
of what Ull(' are they to the Statef 

The ).1inister for Railwavs: Have vou 
looked at the balance sbeetsf ' 

Mr. BROW X: Thou Randa of pounds of 
beautiful timber are allowed to go up in 
smoke every year. 

?oft". Wilson: That is a reflection on the 
Conservatm:- of Foresta. 

Mr. BROW~: If that timber were sold 
at rt>asonable rates it could be 11sed for 
shed construetion or other us~>ful purposes, 
if it were known to hi' available, Aa things 
are, however, it is all wasted. 

Mr. Wilson: That is not so. 
Mr. HROW:'>.': Thl' member for Pilbara 

(Mr. Lamond) ad\·ocated the establishment 
of State stores. Wbere arE' we ~oing to 
draw the Jinet 

The Minister for Rail ways : We should 
always do what we ean to pre\"ent the people 
being robbt'd. 

).lr. Stubbs: J will sell my store at a 
reasonable price. 

!\lr. BROWN: He gave tls inst:ln~t's of 
what prites were eh&rl?:l!d at Marble Bar, 
a!ld compared them with the prires in 
Perth. Jfp said nothing about thP freight 
to !\larhle Bar, or thl' book dehtll the store· 
keC'pPrs T ill'd up there. The State win soon 
find nut wl•at will happen if they start ont 
in this bueini'S!I. 

)fr. ('bp~~on: Wllat abOUt the prii'P9 that 
are ~har~ed tbe prospector out back for ex· 
plo!!iVP~' 

~fr. RROW)l": ThP m.-mber for Menzies 
(~fr. Panton) eomparPrt the eba.rges made 
unon l':tTJln!!iVP~ with thn!IE! made upon 
snpl'l'. How many train lonrts wouhl it 
takP to earry all thP Pxplo~iv~ that are 
ll•PI\ in one yf'ar, and how many to bring 
bat>k tirE' r•roduct thereon A motoJ' Cllt 
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could carry the lot. Supt>rphosphate is the 
mainstay of the man on the land. 

:\Ir. P11.nton: The more you ta.rry on the 
railways the more you lose. 

Mr. BROW X: See what we ~~:et baek, in 
an indirel!t way through carrying llllper 
over the railway11! It ie a means of bring
ing many thousands of poundli wortll of 
e:1trn 1 rt-i gbt to the rail v. ay 11yaten1. There 
is uo heth•r policy a Government could 
adopt for tbf' encouragement of the agri
cultural industry than the carriage of super 
at a low rate. 

Ml". Cor boy: Why do you ob.ieet to 
haetnre being carried at a low rat<>1 

~lr. Panton: The more train lo:uls of 
su(.er you run tbP grt>ater is the lo98. 

)Jr. BROW X: The railways arran;:e to 
carry goo1b at a cheapH rate !luring cer. 
tain portionB of the year for the liake of tire 
bn~k loading. 

Mr. Panton: \Ve are only ::r~kin~ for tt.o 
same t'onrea~ion for the mining indust•y. 

)Jr. RROWX: Th<' fanning industry 
will be still in t'Jtistenre when therP ill no 
I onger any mining. Our rail ways, it is said, 
are not paying. Probably they do p!!.y 
during ~ertain months of tb~ ye:u. flo"· 
ever, the only way Wl' c11n make our ratJ. 
ways 11ay is by eneouragiog prodnetlon. 

)lr. Xorth: Llll!t year the raihl"ays 
showed a profit. 

)lr. BROW"S: If it wt-:re not for the 
produeta grol\·n by the farmer, the raih•l!ys 
would be ' 'bun g. ' ' 

:lJr. C1ie!lsOJt: The wool and stoek from 
the- ~fur<•hison m11ke the railways pay. 

)fr. BROWN: Those things are nil 
agricultmal produ<!h, Fo:r my part I •·en
tu:rc to say that m~e is being sent away 
now from PingeJly, in mo.ey •·alue, ~ilnn 
ever bt>fore. 

The )finister for Railway~: Timber is 
the mainstay of the railways. 

lfr. BROWN: Yes, and very often floe 
freight on thf. timber eosta mcne tbun the 
timbc>r itself eosm to pro~uee. Railway 
rates sboold be redueed. At an eYeo1tA, I 
hope the rates on farlll products will not he 
raised. I tUl'n !\OW to the policy of the 
Gol'"ernment. One of tile :fint thing& Min· 
isters did was to introduee the 44·houJ' 
week. I call en~ eon~lude that that w>ts " 
party movP. Ministl'r~ know the thing j~ 
not as it ought to be. I do not blame them 
for the fact that, in order to 11:et l"OtPa, 
tbPy promised ou the hustings Q uninrsal 
44-boor wt>rk. I am open to bP eorreeted. 
br1t T believe the 44-hour wef'k on the rnil· 
ways Mil to be done in five and a-half days. 
That is a thing I know the workers do not 
want. Tl1ey want to work the 44 honrs in 
fi.,.e iln)·~. and go away and earn I Os. from 
11 farmer on the othl'r dav. 

!\fini!!terial Members: -Ob! 
)fr. BRO~: The t"ailwny emplo3'et>R 

are vPry hard-worlrin~ m!'n, hut onlv dnr· 
ing four month~ of tht" year hAve· those 
mf'll th<' ()pportunity to \VOrk to their· full 
cnpaci.ty. They are now reeeivin~ 48 ho•trs' 
pay for 44 boars ' work. Later in the year. 
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bowPwr, tbty will be workiDg 48 hours ann 
more, and they will be working the extra 
hours at overtime rates. That is whore the 
sl1ot will plneh, and the country wiU suffer. 
We all ought to realief that a fair dny 'a 
pa;\' is worth :l fair <lay 18 work. 

::O.fr. Panton: A no9el ob<!enation. 
~r. BROW::-l: Recently I aav.• two men 

painting a lamp post. Having no other 
lnmp post to go to, tbey made tb:J.t one 
liiDll' po~t lnat hnlf a day. . 

:\fr. l'orho\': That was duP not to short· 
age of men "but to ahort:oge of lamp !>Q!>tll. 
Wher<' ls t.hat lamp po!!t! 

:\fr. "'BROWX: Not very far from where 
1 I!~P. J know, hteauae on that day I was 
working Mlow mp~lf. The eost of living iR 
a ...:ery serious probl<'m. At present I lmve 
to buy everytbtn~ I UIK' in my houat>hold: 
but for 20 yeara, living on o. faTm, I had 
my own mt>at and gri.<ltPd my own ftour aml 
hnd my own butter and eggs, and 110 t"orth. 
But now that I Jive in town l ha'i:P to buv 
everything T use; and I say atrai~~:ht ou"t 
tbat a man living in town t'annot kt!j>p a 
family on less than £5 a WeE>k. 

:\fr. Panton: You arl' supportin~t the 
ball!<' wa~te. 

)fr. BROWN: How can we decrease the 
I!Os~ of 1iving1 Only by enr.ouraginJ:t pro· 
do('tion as muen as possible. Let the 
people in tbe South-West g7ow nll tbe 
potatoes and onio11a they po93ibly ca.n. Tbe 
old lnw of supply and demand will c?me 
in. Prices will rule according to whether 
tlu• demand is not equal to the supply, or 
ti>E' supply 11ot equal to the demand. 'l'he 
fnnll<'r should be encooroged to grow nn 
thP whent and stock poRsible. 

:\fr. Cotboy: If 6s. a husbl'l will not en· 
courage tho farmer, what willf 

)fr. Latham: Wllere does the farmer 
f!,et 611. t 

)fr. Corbo~·: That ill thP priCP to·dtly. 
)fr. R'ROWX: Thl' prirc> of whPllt ct'r· 

tninly haa gone up, and th<> first cry in thP 
town was. "We want Stnte flour mills &nll 
St·att' bak('ries." Surely townspeople do 
not l!rud~t' the farmrr his little incrE'tt~. 
Tht> neragr return of wbea~- for the State, 
a<'t'ordinp; to the meml:ier for Toodyay 
()fr. Lind~ny), is only 11.14- bu!!hels. ~omr 
of the farmers ~ot only 6 or 8 bu,hrls lnat 
season. 

Tht> Minister for Lands: Your :ugnmrnt 
dO<'S not apply to tbP potato gro«c.>r, be· 
ca\l!Ot' when too ulany potatoes are l!rO\nl 
thl' price falls nnd the grower goes ~bort. 

!\Tr. BROWN: We have landa whiah will 
grow potatoes splendidly. At Kendenup, 
for which I hope the Go"rernment will do 
somPtbing e\"en though tlle property is in 
the hands of the debentnrt' 'holders, tht>rt' 81'<' 
stiJJ 60 people growing products of the kind 
required to reduce the rost of living. Those 
Kendenup aetllers ean grow splendid pro
<luotR, and the Kendenup dehydrator, the 
onl"' plant of its kind in Western Australia 
or · JlE'rhaps in Australia, will enab1t> tbO!Ie 
product! to he rarrled even to the North· 
Weet-svell things as potatoet, earrota, and 

turuips. The dehydrator can cope with all 
the output of Kendenup, and that of &d· 
joining rroup settlers as 1\'ell. In the in· 
terests of the country tbt> Kendenup settlers 
should be kept there and tbe land bought 
from tbe dehenture holders at r1 reasonable 
price. 

The )1inister for Land~: That is . the 
point. 

:\fr. BROW~: The Kt>ntlenltJ• settlers are 
quite willin~ to acce_Pt :ill!) or JOO acres and 
put them under d:nrying and intense cui· 
ture. Th<'y are positive they enn mnkt> a 
fair li\·ing nt Kendenup in thnt way. ~fen 
who yut moneY into Kendenup arc now 
v.-bcl'hog mnt'k in h:urows. Surely they nr~ 
good men whom we ought to ke('p iD WeRt· 
<'rn .\ustrnlia! Thf'rt'fore the Go...:ernment 
should eithrr pur<'hn•e K<'ndt>uup or arrange 
for the (•ontinu(•c\ \\'Orkin~ of the propt'rt~·. 

:lfr. C'lytltadale: Thf' late Government 
<·ould not l•uy Kt-nnenup. 

:\fr. Cht>sson: Kendenup ''"as a gambit>. 
:llr. HROWN: You saicl you wf're 11 Jt&m· 

hlrr, heeause mining i~ a g11rnble. 
)tr. SPEAKER : I m11>~t rerJurst a eessa· 

tion of intf'rruptions, ao•l the hon. membt'r 
mu!lt nddn•R.> the f'hnir. 

:IIr. BROWX : Goinlt' ou the land is not 
a gamble but a life of privation until 
sn~h time as the settler makes a li\'ing. We 
must. look to the man on the land to pull 
this State out of the mire. For that reason 
I Mrnestly plead to the Gon-rnment t'hat 
tbl'Y give the man on the land all posslble 
l'OIISi<Jeration. T promise tO gl\'(' the pres~nt 
GovernmPllt all the support in my power. 
I Tt>alise that Ministers are nduatt'tl hy tht> 
hPQt inttntions. 'Their actions np to d:>tt' 
lla\'e pron•d ('Onelusivply thnt the Adminis· 
tration is not untal!;onistle to thP m:ID on 
thP l:lnd. 

:ITjuisterial ){Pmbers: Hear, hear! 
::\lr. BROWX: I havp <·onsitlcretl mvself 

.iu!ltified in voieiug my oviniull~ .... ,-,·i·t ..... 
sul•jects. r llor·(' that as timP J!O<'!i on !\fi.n
i!lter:. w·ill realise the fon·e of nt\" atlvict• 
to them: "Do all )·ou po!l.'lil:ly eaiJ to art· 
\'O.nct- our primary i.nd\llltrie:<. '' 

:Ur. \OR ROY (Yils:arn) [8.1:!): Tbe 
mollt pressiug ~I~Atter for the consideration 
of the Gowrnwt•Pt alld of this House 
is the State's financial position, be· 
cause that position mnet i.Jievitably 
aft'ed ewry at·th·it.v o£ gowrnmeut, and 
ewn to som<> extent c:oust> modifications of 
t hP Go'i:ernment 's programme aud their de· 
ll1res. Our finant·ial position is sn~b :·~ 
nmst occasion gtO'I'l' l"Oilctrn to all wl1o ba\·e 
the interPst ~ of the St:ltP at heart. I was 
SODlt'What ili!<Bppoiute<l to IE'llm during tbi11 
debate tbo.t onr loan po!l!!ibilitit-J< nri.> to he 
limitPd bv the ('omn1onwt>:1.lth. \\bill' I 
a_gr<>e as to it.'l ht-ing und('siruble that tb(' 
Federal authorities sbo••ld t.nk:r r.ontrol of 
our acth·itirs as they do, and ATt' en<lNn-our · 
iug to do in many direction~. anot whiiP T 
agree that it i" unilesir:~b1(' thP Common· 
wenltb sboul•l interft>r<> "'itb Wt'lltl'rn Au~· 
tralia 's soverE'is::n rights, r ~gret that. 


